
PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Going, Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

—James Stewart, of New Bloom- 

field, Pa., spent several days in town 

this week. 

Mr, and Mrs, Ik. M. Huyett and 
daughter, of Warnersville, Pa. arrived | 

this | last week on a visit to friends in 

place. 

me Mrs, W, 
several weeks with friends at this place 

> . 3 i 
left for her home at Seranton last Sat- | 

urday. 

— Our old friend, Wm. Rishel, of 

Tusseyville, gave us a call, and informs | 
J is us the general health over there 

good, 

— Migs Martha Wilson, 

street, has been confined to the house 

P. Shoop after spending | 

on Church 
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cold. 

ro —W. H. Meyer, Coburn’s 

merchant, gave us a call, and put 

label in good shape. He tells us things 

look healthy for Bryan down there. 

——Mrs. Elmer Campbell, of Lin- 
den Hall, spent last V'hursday with her 

mother, Mrs. Jane Love, Church, 

street 

on 

who has been sick. 

‘Miss Duck and Miss 

Durst, of the Haven 

visited the latter's parents, 
Mrs. James Durst, of 

Sunday. 

— Mrs, and 

children, visiting 

friends at this place for some time de- 
parted Wednesday for their home in 
Ridgeway, IlL 
—— Our esteemed Democratic friend, 

John Shafer, of Madisonburg 

town on Wednesday, 

mother at the home of 

Mrs. D. Bartges, 
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: from Boston, where he 

wife had been visiting 

has accepted a position at Boston and 

will remove to that place 

time. 

— Mrs. Martha Orlady left 
Wednesday, after having 

al months with friends at this place. 

She will spend the winter er 

Weex 

friends. 

in a short 

on 

spent HOVOr- 

with 

son, Superior Judge George Orlady, at 

Huntingdon. 
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sing thro elect 
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—andidates Harrison 
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here on an joneering 

+ there is no doubt em 

they could get votes 

enough, 

— Commissioners Strohm and Ad- 

ams illumined our sanctum with their 

presence a few ago, to how 

the work of printing the 

lots was progressing and 

to find all under first 

davs ROE 

election bal- 

were pleased 

class headway. 

Mills, 
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and has 

-Henry Emerick, of Far. 

gave us a call and put 

label in healthy shape. 

to time in all things 

work, corn husking, 

and such all done ; 

his butchering yet and with lots of 

sausages he will be as independent as 

a prince until next spring. 

up 

his fall 

potato raising 

he only needs to do 
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To Clean Spectacles 

Sometimes the lense of spectacles be- 

come greasy, and no of ordi- 

nary rubbing will get them bright. A 

piece of tissue paper, dipped in a weak 
solution of washing soda, 
effectual. When a 
brown or nasty looking use a paste of 
rouge and water. This must 

by rubbing briskly, with 
point of the finger or the side 
band. This appl to 
graphic or other lenses, except 

Misty, 

clean spectacles are extremely danger- 
ous to the eyesight. 
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either 
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ies also 
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The Darlington, Wis., Journal 
editorially of a popular patent medi- 
cine: “We know from experience 
that Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy is all that 
claimed for it, as on two occasions it 
stopped excruciating pains and possi- 
bly saved us from an untimely grave. 
We would not rest easy over night | 

without it in the house.” This reme- | 
dy undoubtedly saves more pain and | 
suffering than any other medicine in | 

the world. Every family should keep 
it in the house, for it is sure to be need- 

ed sooner or later, For sale by Wm. 
Pealer, Spring Mills, 8. M. Swartz, 
Tusseyville, and BR. E. Bartholomew, 

Centre Hall 
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Weekly Weather Report, 

Temperature : Highest. Lowest, 

Oet. 22 49 31 
“« 45 82 part cloudy. 
“24 51 30 clear. 

2 50 30 clear. 
26 64 27 clear. 
27 68 33 cloudy. 

28 69 38 part cloudy. 

Rainfall : On 224, afternoon, .27 in. 

at night .30 inches, 

cloudy. 

is 

i 

it 

ii 

Counterfeits at Jersey Shore, 

Jersey Bhore citizens are excited 
over the passing upon their merchants 
several counterfeit dollars by a boy 
few days ago. They are light in 
weight but good imitations of the gen- 
uine dollar, 

retired | 
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GRAIN MAERERKET, 
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126 ACRES AND 53 

and allowance. Thereon erected a good 
frame dwelling house, large bank barn 
shed, god well at house ar ad | barn, good orchard 

and all the necessary onl bulldings The land is 
in a high state of cultivation and being 4 mile 
to church and school 

N3 2 A Fine House and Lot situate at 
Mills, bounded on the north by tarnp ike 
on the east by lands of Ame lia Honrape 
south by landsof Dr. FH. Van Valzah 

ison, containing 

8 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES 
Thereon erected a twostory Frame Dwell'ng 
House, bank barn, summer and all the 
necessary outbuildings, 2 one cistern and 

land belong under 
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The 
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No. 2. Timberland, situate in Gregg township, 
bounded on the north by lands of Bamnel Harsh 
berger, on the west by Grove and Wolf, on the 

| south by George Breon heirs, and on the east by 
Harvey Vooada et. al, containing 

0 ACRES, 
onng chaeatnut timber 
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with an orchard contsining the cho cost 
ties of fruit, consisting of about 140 apple 
besid vu Cherries, pe arN pl ume RTapos ote 

salso aspring of the best of limestone 
within about forty rods of the house, the 
of which is conveyed to the house. spring 

and barn, by iron pipes; sald spring has 
falled, besides there sre several other 
sirens v h pans thro «th the farm sufficient 
for watering stock, ete. The farm is adapted ei 
ther f r dairy or farming purposes, and the loca 
tion and soil are almost equal to any ia Penns or 
Brush Valleys, and le in a good state of cultive- 
tion, ii being situated about 2] mile south of 
Penn Cave, and 2% miles north-west of Spring 
Mills, the iatter being the nearest railroad sta. 
tion; and one-half mile north-west of Farmers 
Mil = postoffioe, and within sight of two ebhureh- 
ef and one public school tullding, besides other 
convenience 

TERM OF SALE «One-third payable in cash 
upon confirmation of sale, one-third in one year, 
with interest, sud the remainder at the death of 
the widow of sald deceased, the interest thereof 
payable annually during ber life: the deferred 
payfients to be secured by bond and mortgage 
on the promises, M. L. RISHE] 
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HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Humphreys Bpecifics are sclentifieally and 

carefully prepared Remodios, used for years In 

private practios and for over thirty years Wy the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named. 
»o EPEC POR rRIUER 

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation... 25 
3 Warms, Worm Pever, Worm Celle... 25 
3-Teething; Colle, Crying, Wakelulness 

Who can think 
of some wim; 

10 Dyspepsia, Billousness, Constipation. 
11-Suppressed or Painfal Perlods. .. 
19-Whites, Too Profuse Periods. 
19-Croup, Laryngitin, Hoarsoness. ... 
14-Salt Rheum, Efuptions.. 
15-Rbeumatism, Hheumatio Pains 
16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague...... 
19-Catarrh, Inept. Sond | n 
28- Wheeping Cough . 
7-Ridney Diseases 
IN Nervous Debility 
30- Urinary Weakness... 
34-Rere Threat, Quincy, U 
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